Tontainebleau
Tunior Hiqnschoot
#100 HURRTCANE

ALLEY - MANDEVILLE, LOUISIANA 7047\ - (985) 375-7501

August 9,20L8
Dear Parents,
FJH has set a goal

of providing the best possible technology in place.for students and teachers
to use at school. Our ongoing need is to expand our use of lnstructionalTechnology and
Educotional Programs in our classrooms in order to prepare our students for the virtual world
around them. This technology is already being used in many classes at FJH, but we need to
continue to fund the purchase of additional technology and programs our classes need to stay
current with software updates. To achieve our goal of raising 516,000, we need your help!
This year, instead of conducting a traditional fundraiser, such as selling chocolate or cookie
dough, we are asking our parents to help us by donating $40. Your tax deductible donation

of

$40 will eliminate the need for your child to go 'doorto door,'and you won't have to pick up
and deliver the products. Many parents have asked that we take this step, as they want to help,
and a simple donation of S 0 makes it much easier. lf S40 is an amount higherthan is
comfortable, please donate any amount that will work for you. lf you can donate more, that
would be great as well! Many thanks to those who have already donated; we are half way to
reaching our goal!!

.

We appreciate you helping us reach our goal. This donation will go a long way towards helping
FJH provide the best possible technology for our students and teachers!

thanks....Kelly Grunditz,

Principal 4(Ltl<)tthrnoJLo?

Please complete and detach the bottom of this letter and forward with your donation back
FJH in the self-addressed stamped envelope provided. lf you prefer, you can make your

donation via the

FJH

to

Website using the MyPaymentsPlus tab by following the directions to:

FJH Fundroising Donation 20L8-1-9.

As a reward

for making our $16,000 goal, ALL students will participate in a picnic during their

::r:::::::"i:===============================================================
(Print Legibly\

Student Name:

Grade:

Donation Amount:

HR Teacher:

Please makes checks payable

to: Fontainebleau Jr. High School

